Surgical strategy in a kindred with a rare RET protooncogene mutation of variable penetrance with regard to multiple endocrine neoplasia.
Prophylactic thyroidectomy is recommended for carriers of RET protooncogene mutations owing to their nearly complete penetrance for medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC). However, this guideline is challenged by mutations exhibiting variable penetrance of C-cell pathology. A 38-year-old woman presented with pathologic basal and pentagastrin-stimulated calcitonin levels. Genetic analysis revealed a heterozygous RET protooncogene germline mutation in codon 791 (exon 13) (TAT(Tyr)-->TTT(Phe)), followed by thyroidectomy and systematic central lymph node dissection. Histology showed C-cell hyperplasia (CCH) only. Three additional carriers were identified among family members. The 71-year-old father refused surgery despite pathologic calcitonin levels. The index patient's 37-year-old sister had normal basal and stimulated calcitonin levels, and her 6-year-old son had a 10-fold rise of calcitonin after pentagastrin stimulation. Both patients underwent the same operation as the index patient. The sister had 25 hyperplastic C-cells, but the her son had extensive CCH without MTC. The eldest uncle of the index patient had died of metastatic MTC at the age of 52 with unknown carrier status. Despite variable penetrance, each carrier of a RET protooncogene germline mutation should undergo thyroidectomy, even if basal and stimulated calcitonin levels are normal because at present no test can exclude or predict the age of development of MTC. Moreover, pathologic calcitonin levels cannot differentiate between CCH and MTC. Central lymph node dissection is recommended, as lymph node metastases occur early, significantly worsening the prognosis.